
 

 

CUMBERLAND TOWN COUNCIL 

October 19, 2022 

Minutes 

 

The meeting was CALLED TO ORDER and the PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE was led by President Joe Siefker. 

ROLL CALL was taken by Clerk Treasurer Erica Salmon. Present were President Joe Siefker, Vice President Anna 

Pea, Council Member Ed Loud, Council Member Breck Terheide and Council Member Mike Wolski. Also present 

were Assistant Town Manager Christine Owens, Katelynn Oleson, Julie Patterson, Assistant Chief Chris Etherton, 

and Attorney Mitchell Ray. Minutes were taken by Deputy Clerk Treasurer Allison Gray.  

 

 

 

CONSENT AGENDA                    President Joe Siefker 

Minutes 10-05-2022 

Claims Register 

Parks Board 2022 Annual Report 

 

Motion and Second to approve the Consent Agenda,  

By Loud and Terheide. APPROVED  5 – 0. 

 

 

 

CITIZENS COMMENTS 

(none) 

 

 

 

STAFF REPORTS 

Assistant Police Chief Chris Etherton 

• There is nothing to report at this time. 

 

Assistant Town Manager Christine Owens 

From the desk of the Town Manager 

• Ben and Katelynn met with Wessler and Mike Kleinpeter to discuss potential OCRA funding for storm 

water master plan projects. 

• Ben sat in on a Monster Dash prep meeting with staff and PD staff. 

• Ben attended an Accelerate Indy town hall meeting to discuss the leadership changes. 

• Ben, Staff, RASK, and councilor pea met to discuss streetscape plantings and warrantee. 

• Ben is continuing to meet with members of the boards and commissions to update them on town progress 

and business outside of their boards. This is to help all of the town bodies to be in the loop, share united in 

vision, and address any issues or concerns if needed. 

• Ben has been meeting with members of the Cumberland Community Development Corporation to 

coordinate development efforts with the Town. 

• Ben and Katelynn met with the financial advisors that administer some of the employees 457 investment 

accounts to look at investment options for all town staff. 

• Ben and Christine met with developers interested in retail opportunities in town to discuss options. 

• Ben attended the first park impact fee committee meeting  

• Ben attended the sanitary sewer board meeting to discuss the possibility of doing plant expansions through 

BOT. 

• Ben and Christine met with a developer proposing a possible mixed-use multifamily development in the 

area.  



 

 

• Ben and Christine met with Veridus to discuss the retail gap analysis, German Church, and a few 

redevelopment opportunities. 

• Ben, Christine, Everett, and Katelynn met with grad students from IUPUI to discuss their project they are 

working on in the transportation and public outreach realm. 

• Ben and Christine attended the READI committee meeting where they were discussing READI 2 projects 

and IEDC interest in projects in the area. 

 

From the desk of the Assistant Town Manager 

• The 70-40 READI region will met on October 3, 2022.  They are making progress on getting projects 

updated so they can be submitted through the state for funding.  The group is also working to identify its 

top 5 projects it would like to find funding for.  These meetings are moving to a weekly meeting. 

• The Park Impact Fee Committee had i’s first meeting October 12th.  The group has begun reviewing the 

park inventory, developing Levels of Service, and prioritizing needs. 

• Ben, Christine, representatives of Veridus, and the owner of the German Church met to walk through the 

building and see its current condition.  If you have any questions on the status of the structure please reach 

out to Christine or Ben to discuss. 

• Christine and Julie met to review the Weihnachtsmarkt budget.  Staff also met to begin planning for the 

event.  Julie has done a great job raising funds for our events this year.  She has brought in $7,000 more 

than we anticipated for the year. 

• Christine has been helping with preparations for the Town’s Trunk or Treat booth at the Monster Dash 

October 15th.   

• Veridus is working on designing a one-page folded booklet for the Retail Gap Analysis.  Each focus area 

(Mt. Comfort & US 40, US 40 & Carroll, and German Church and E. Washington St.)  will have a 

separate one to tell its own story.  

• Christine and Ben continue to meet with the Mt. Comfort & US 40 design team to fine tune the concepts, 

look at infrastructure needs and costs, and start analyzing estimated AV’s.  The Redevelopment 

Commission will meet October 25th to continue its discussion and identify next steps.   

• Ben and Christine continue meeting with individuals interested in developing in Cumberland and working 

on plans for potential growth.   

• The BZA will not meet in October.   

• Plan Commission may not meet in October. 

• Redevelopment Commission will meet October 25, 2022 to continue discussions on the Mt. Comfort & 

US 40 plan. 

 

From the desk of the Special Events Coordinator 

• Monster Dash saw its biggest crowd of runners and dashers ever. The best part is that there were all ages and 

abilities engaged in a Cumberland Town event. They all seemed to have fun and the new trunk or treat 

addition was well received. The community enjoyed the festivities. Town mascot, Maximus Cumberland, 

got to meet and take pictures with lots of people. Cumberland resident and Farmers Market regular Teri, of 

Teri’s Taste Treats, provided the cupcakes for the celebration.   

• The Cumberland Green Collective had its second Fall Marketplace with 25 artisan vendors. They joined the 

Farmers Market regulars for a very robust offering to shoppers. 

• The Farmers Market will have two more before the season is over at the end of October. 

• Planning for Weihnachtsmarkt is moving forward with contracts for the tents, talent vendors and more. 

Logistics will be a bit different this year as we utilize the Foursquare space for our Entertainment Tent. We 

plan lots of signage to direct community members to the new location. 

• Engagement with our social media channels continue to grow Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and our 

Mailchimp mailing list. 

 

From the Staff of Public Works 

Cumberland and Gem Sewer 

• John was on vacation and will report when he gets back 

 



 

 

Streets 

• Staff prepped the leaf vac for the season 

• Staff mowed and weed-eated 

• Staff purchased fall planters for the front of Town Hall 

• Staff has been working on the trucks 

• Staff has been doing maintenance to the mowers 

• Staff has been getting lights ready for the medians and Town Hall 

• Staff cleaned the shop 

• Staff replaced stop signs 

• Staff replaced speed limit signs 

• Staff set up for the Monster Dash 

• Staff applied for the road closure for Weihnachtsmarkt  

Parks 

• Staff finished the temporary walking trail  

• Staff cleaned up graffiti  

• The Parks Board had their second Honor’s Park Ceremony and it was a success  

• The Parks Board completed their 2022 Annual Report to the Town Council 

Storm Water 

• Katelynn and Ben met with Mary Atkins, Deen Rogers and Mike Kleinpeter to discuss financial assistance 

from State and Federal funding for the Town to implement the Storm Water Master Plan. 

• Katelynn and Kindred Excavating located 3 inlets that need replaced. 

• Kindred Excavating turned the leaf compost pile so that we remain in compliance with IDEM 

• Katelynn has been monitoring the following homes under construction for storm water compliance: 

• Grant’s Corner-45 

• Cobblefield Estates-2 

 

 

 

 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

Ordinance 2022-15, Salary Ordinance                                               Christine Owens, Assistant Town Manager 

 

 

Motion and Second to approve Ordinance 2022-15, 

Salary Ordinance, 

By Loud and Pea. APPROVED  5 – 0. 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

(none) 

 

 

COUNCILOR COMMENTS 

• Council Member Terheide is thankful for the approval of the salary ordinance and being able to increase 

the police salaries 7.5% last year and 7.5% this year. 

 

 

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 

• Town Code Ordinance 

• Health Insurance Renewal 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT  



 

 

 

The Town of Cumberland acknowledges its responsibility to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 

1990.  In order to assist individuals with disabilities who require special services (i.e., sign interpretive services, 

alternative audio/visual devices, and amanuenses) for participation in or access to Town sponsored public 

programs, services, and/or meetings, the Town requests that individuals make requests for these services at least 

forty-eight (48) hours ahead of the scheduled program, service, and/or meeting.  To make arrangements please 

contact Christine Owens, Director of Planning & Development at (317) 894-6202 or planner@town-

cumberland.com. 
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	From the Staff of Public Works

